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Eczema
Rice Firm, unchanged.

. Molasses Moderate demand; New
Orleans open kettle, good td choice 19
31c.

Peanuts Quiet, unchanged.
Coffee Steady, unchanged to 5 points

up; March $9.05; April $9.10$9.15; Sep
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i COTTON REPORTS.
Wilmington, N. C, March 2. .

Receipts of cotton today 285 bales.
Receipts corresponding day last year

83 bales.
This season's receipts to date 229,917

hales. -

Receipts to same date last year
158,885 bales.

The quotations posted at 4 o'clock to-
day at the exchange:

'Cotton firm.
Ordinary 44
Good middling ... ........... 5
Low middling 6
Middling J6

Good middling i 7 3--

Pirces same day last year 7c.
NAVAL STORES.

Spirits turpentine Machine barrels
firm at 27c; country barrels firm at
27c.

Rosin firm at $1.45 and $1.50.
Tar firm at 95c.
Crude turpentine nominal; hard $1.30;

soft $1.80.
Prices same day last year Spirits

turpentine at 27c and 26c; rosin $1.25
and $1.30; tar 90c; . crude turpentine
$1.50 and $1.90.

Receipts today 18 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 99 barrels rosin, 53 barrels tar,
i barrels crude turpentine.
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The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

January 1, J1897. I

Assets............ ...:..........J...:.$216,m,94T
Reserve on all Existing Policies .....i...............

; (calculated on a 4 por cent. Standard),
and all other Liabilities 173,496,768

Undivided Surplus, on a 4 Per Cent. Standard $ 43,277,179

:V:. ASSURANCE.
(Instalment policies, stated

Outstanding Assurance.......:,.
Few Assurance written in 1896.......... 127,694,084
Proposals for Assunn e Examined'and De- -

cea:...
HEKRY B. HYDE, President. 1 J. W. ALEXANDER, V. P.

Howard Swineford & Co.;
v Richmond, - - Virginia, ,

General Agents Yifgima ani Korth Carolina.
E. P. PARKER, Agent,

Wilmington, N. C,

Spain has more - sunshine than any
other country In Europe. The yearlyaverage in Spain is 3,000 hours that ofItaly ,200, Germany 1,700, England
1,400. '

Somebody and his accomplices stolean ice house down in Kentucky on the
coldest night of last week. They left
the ice, presumably because it wouldn't
burn. -

One-twentie- th of the population of
England suffer from gout. A Berlin
physician, Dr. Feahiner, says that this
malady is often due to the excessive use
of meat. .

Several days ago 700 people took part
in a wolf drive near Atchison, Kan
and after covering five square miles
rounded up 200 jack rabbits, but not a
single wolf.

Fred. F. Hassam, the Boston anti-
quarian, has in his possession a bottle
of the a which, on the night of De-
cember 16, 1773, was emptied from the
British vessel by the Boston tea party.

The copper mines of the whole world
are 'beine taxed to their utmost to suo--
ply the demand for copper wire And the
other apparatus used in the application
of .electricity.

Only six of the forty-fiv- e states of the
union indulge in the extravagance of
annual sessions of the legislature, to-w- it:

Georgia, Massachusetts, New
York, Rhode Island and South Carolina,
all beloging to the original thirteen.

The proposed Italian weather observ-
atory on Mont Rosa, at a height of
14,000 feet, will rank fourth in elevation
among the world's twenty-seve-n moun-
tain stations,- - those of Arequipa, Mont
Blanc and Pike's Peak being the only
loftier ones. .1

Adrtiiral Bunce is not altogether sat-
isfied with the new vessels of the North
Atlantic squadron, and wants $1,000,000
to use in improving them. To find out
what to do in building these big war-ships- is

a rather expensive, business,
but it is undoubtedly worth- all it costs.
New York Mail and Express.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Of course, Mr. Cleveland never sus-
pected Fitzhugh Lee had grit enough
to expose the conspiracy by means of
which Olney has allowed the Spaniards
to butcher American citizens and insult
the American flag. Atlanta Constitu-
tion, dem.

If Mr. Hanna imagines that he can
run the United States senate as he
did his campaign committees he will be
greatly disappointed there are other
syndicates upon which the senate can
depend. Houtson Post.

Hanna stands for all that is corrupt
in politics and antagonistic to all just
government of the people, by the peo-
ple, for the people. He represents an
usurped government of the people by
mony, for money. Norfolk Pilot.

The populists who are going to Mex-
ico to form a colony will early find that
Portfirio Diaz rigidly maintains a gi-
gantic monopoly in politics. Houston
Post, dem.

When Cleveland goes to
Havana he may expect to find that th
Spaniards have a warm welcome for
their great and good friend. Baltimore
Herald, goldbug. 1

"The ruling passion strong In death.
Mr. Cleveland's administration closes
with a land-gra- b of 23,000 acres of land
in Florida ln which Mrs. Cleveland hasan interest. Norfolk Pilot, ind.

Telegraphic Sparks.
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Bryan and

their little daughter Grace, left Wash-
ington City yesterday morning for
Dover, Del. '
'At St. (Louis the Scharwtz Bros

Commission Company made an assign-
ment. No statement of indebtedness is
made, but the firm estimated their as-
sets at $300,000.

.Miss Maude Hill, of Chattanooga,
and Colonel J. H. Estill, editor and
owner of The Savannah News,, .were
quietly wedded yesterday morning at
the St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal

' 'church. ;

DID IT
Weakened One Man's Constitution

Until It Brought Him to
Death's Door.

Mr. James S. Harrison, a well-know- n .

and highly respected citizen of Cleve-
land, O., was for years a sufferer from
dyspepsia and general debility, and in
his weakened condition, resulting' from
the above Causes, he had the additional
ill-luc- k to fall a victim to malaria from,
this complication of disorders. Mr.
Harrison's condition was becoming very-seriou-

when he commenced to take P.
P. P., Lippman's Great Remedy. Its
effects were marked and immediate.
Read his letter to us. Its earnestness
is apparent:

Gentlkmis: For the fceneflt of all
suffering1 irom dyspepsia and general
debility I beg- - to submit my testimonial
as to the efficacy of your P. P. P., Lipp-
man's Great Remedy,' as a positive
cure for all the distressing complaints
from which 1 Buffered.

My system was also full of Malarfa
and my condition was growing- very
serious ; I had no appetite, was losing-strengt-

and was completely broken
down in health, but now my health is
completely restored, and I can eat like
a field laborer, without the slightest
fear of any serious results.

I take great pleasure in telling- the
world that P. P. P; did the grand work
of restoring- me to my accustomed
health. Yours truly.

JAMES S. HARRISON.
. - Cleveland, O.

Ifyou ffet up feeling tired and stupid.
P. P. P. should be taken it will make
you feel well.

P. P. P. cures eczema, that tortur
ing, itching- disease of the skin and
blood. If your blood is kept pure, you
will not be disfigured with pimples,
boils and blotches.

P. P. P. is the deadly foe and van
quisher of rheumatism. Its effects are
immediate and lasting, and it not'only
relieves, but permanently cures.

Scrofula, which is hereditary and
deep-seate- d in the blood can be cured
by P. P. P. It is the one and only posi
tive cure for this-drea- disease.

Sufferers from kidney troubles find
immediate relief when they take P. P.
P. as it cures all irregularities and re
stores to nature her proper functions.

Sold by all druggists.
UPPMAN BROS., Apothecaries, Sole Prop'r

Lippman's Block, Savannah, Om

For sale by R. R.. BELLAMY.

ri -- A tixzt fcii itei totes' .

I EiTPl
Cures CORNS, BUNIONS and WARTS

SPEEDILY and WITHOUT PAIN.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

XIPPHAH ES0TES33, PripSv
6 LIppcian's Block. S6VAKNAH. U.

The IAUria'a Mysterious tlsappearahcr.
A Filibustering Expldition Leaves Bar

' Baltimore, March 2. The steamer
Laurada may have started on another
expedition to Cuba. She left here last
Friday, ostensibly for Philadelphia.
She passed Cape Henry Saturday af
ternoon and should have reached there
Sunday, but her arrival there has not
been reported by marine observers.
Before leaving Baltimore the Laurada
took aboard sufficient coal and stores
to carryi her across" the Atlantic, It
would not surprise Captain Hart's
friends if his vessel had taken on a
load of war munitions and should next
be reported around the Cuban coast. .

New York, March 2. A special from
Barnegat, N. J., says a filibustering
expedition bound for Cuba, supposed
to be the much discussed one of Major
Castroverdi, left ancrorage off here
before daylight this morning.

i

. Short In His Accounts.a

Salt Lake. Utah. March 2. Richard
H. Cabell, United States internal rev
enue collector, has been discovered
short in his accounts with the govern
ment to the extent, of over $10,000. He
has been removed from office, and as
soon as the exact amount of the defal-
cation is known, his Txmdsmen will be
required to make it good. Cabell held
the office for nearly four years, for two
of which it is said he has been tamper-- 1

ing with the government's money which
he lost speculating in mining stocks.
He came to Salt Lake from Virginia
and belongs to one of the oldest and
most, respected families of thq--t state,
No steps have yet been taken to pros-
ecute him. ";

Strike of Shipbuilders.
Cleveland, Ohio, March 2. Four hun

dred skilled workmen in the Globe
Shipbuilding Company's yards --went
out today on a sympathy strike. Yes-
terday 300 helpers struck and they
have induced the skilled workmen to
aid them. The only men left in the big
yards now are the calkers. The only
demand made by the skilled workmen
is that t,he. company accept the terms
or settlement offered by the helpers.
These terms. 4nclude a year's contract
fona minimum of . $1.50 per dayjthe
reinstatement of all union men dis
charged without cause and an agree-nie- nt

to hire no more non-unio- n men.

McKinley Reaches Washington
Washington, March 2. William Mc--

Kinley entered Washington today as
a private citizen and as quietly and
Unostentatiously as any private citizen
could under similar circumsances. At
the request of the president-elec- t there
was no military or other display on his
arrival.- - He walked through the crowd
at the; railroad station and, entering
the carriage awaiting him, was driven
to the Ebbitt 'house, the hotel at which
he made his home in Washington while
a member of congress. That was the
entire programme attending his apr
pearance in the capital city as the fu-
ture' president of the United States.

The Augusta Southern Road Leased
New York, March 2. The Augusta

Southern railroad, eighty-fou- r miles
long, extending from Augusta, Gai
through Sandersyille, to a connection
with- - the Central of Georgia railroad
at Tennville, was leased in perpetuity
and surrendered to the South Carolina
and Georgia railroad yesterday. The
annexation of this road will enable
the South Carolina and Georgia to
control considerable traffic, which has
heretofore been- diverted to other lines
and will necessarily increase the busi
ness of Charleston.

STATE PRESS.

The sub-commit- tee on education of
the two houses of the general assembly
at their meeting last Friday unani
mously recommended an increase of
$5,000 in the regular appropriation to
the university and $12,500 additional to
the state normal and industrial school.
This) action was taken after a faithful
inspection of the work being vdone by
these institutions, and the chairman,

expressed regret that the
state could not do its whole duty t.
them by giving them more. This will
hardly be cheerful news to Dr. Kilgo
who came over from South Carolina to
teach North Carolinians how to run
their affairs. If he will continue his
campaign of education, there is no rea-
son why the next legislature should not
do ai great deal more for the university
and the state normal and industrial
School. Higher education is a good thing
and the state is not willing that it
should be shut UP to denominational
schools, r As President Alderman said
in his inaugural address, "Every man
thinks higher education is a good thing
for him or his child, and that settles
the queston." Yes, it is a good thing
for those who are reached by Dr. Kilgo,
but what about the thousands he can
not roach, particularly those who are
impoverished by the cigarette trust
Reidsville Review. i

As! it appears to The Tribune, the
substitute is a fair compromise of the
issues involved in the bill as it passed
the house. It proposes that-- the extre
mists on both sides shall make mutual
concessions. Instead of subjecting for
eign railway corporations to an oppres-
sive license law, the bill requires them
to become incorporated under the laws
of North Carolina, and to become sub
ject to the jurisdiction of the eourts of
the State, making them in all intents
and Ipurposws the same as corporations
chartered in the state. Notice is server;
upon the Southern Railway Company
that! it may hold its lease of the North
Carolina railroad only upon condition
thati It surrender its lease for ninety-nin- ei

years, and take a lease for thirty!
six years. These are the essential fea
tures of the bill. Strong ground has
been taken against foreign railway cor-
porations because of their peculiar priv
ilege or removing suits from state to
federal eourts, which, with some show
of reason, is claimed to work a hard-
ship on suitors, who could afford the ex
pense of prosecuting suits in the federal
courts. It is sought in the house bill to
remedy this by compelling such cor-
porations to relinquish that right, and
also by imposing such conditions upon
them that by the slightest infraction
of the laws relating to railway trans-
portation they might be deprived of the
privilege of doing business in the state.

--Raleigh Tribune.
The discussion of the bill to increase

the appropriation to the university and
the normal and industrial school I

brought forth some genuine eloquence
in the house yesterday morning. The
whole scene was moving and fuU of
interest. The overwhelming sentiment.!
for the measures, the enthusiasm of the'
'members regardless of party or race.
lines ror these grand institutions, and
the lofty feeling in the air, made one
proud of North Carolina and hopeful
of her future, AU smallness and narr-
owness were blown to the winds. It
was made manifest that thesev institu
tions were near to the heartsof the
people, and through every speech rang
tne note that m them the youth of the
state hteta. or low, rieh or poor, could
have an opportunity to become educat-
ed men and women. The skillful-- man-
agement of the measures by Represen- -
tativs Dockery and his masterly and
earnest plea for them was deserving
of all praise,, as were the short point
ed speeches, of Representatives Johnson
of Sampson, Blackburn of Ashe, Brown
or Jones, and Young of Wake. 'The
powerful speech of Representative Lusk- -

contained many ' striking -- passages.
When he spoke of his own struggles,'
as a mountain boy, for an education;
of how the university before the war
seemed so far away from him, and of
how today- - under a more liberal, policy
of the state, the sons of th poor were
nocKing to its aoorsu there was a sin-
cerity, a passion and a pathos in his
words that went straight to the heart.
The legislature has done well. Long
life and prosperity of the univeraltv
and the normal and industrial sehool
noble servants of the people. Raleigh
iicws aim uDBeryvTi

tow- - ilimil !s
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Marion Messenger: It may be stated
positively that the. Novelty Woodwork-
ing Company,' will , locate In Marlon.

Winston Septinel: We learn that the
colored people of Winston have taken
about $14,000 stock in the cotton fac-
tory lo be worked In Atlanta by col-
ored operatives.

The Southern railway has bought
25,000 tons of heavy steel rails. This
amount wiH lay 250 or 300 miles of
track. Some of. these rails will be laid
between Atlanta and Charlotte.

Louisburg Times: Jerry Neal, color-
ed, who stole' a bale of cotton from J.

Jones' cotton gin last October, was
arrested and. brought here last week
and tried before Justice O. L. Ellis. In
default of bail he was sent to jail.

Elizabeth City News: It, is Claimed
that Elizabeth City now has at least
8,000 inhabitants. Wednesday a. dead
female mulatto "infant was found in
the canal near Mr. G. M. Scott's resi-
dence on Road street. It was apparent-
ly only a 'few hours old and had been
dead several days.

lt. Airy News: We do not under-
stand why it is that Surry county has
had over forty murders since the war
and not. one legal "execution. Men do
not fear the gallows in our county it
has no horror for the blood . stained,
cold hearted assassin. He knows he:
will escape the gallows and he is not
mistaken.

Salisbury World: Virgil --Foard, the
oldest living, man in Rowan- county
was In town today. "Uncle Virgil," as
he is familiarly-.known- , was 101 years
old last November and still retains
possession of active mental faculties
and his eyesight is good. He walked to
town this morning, a distance of six
miles, and back to his home this ev
ening.

Governor Russell has pardoned Geo.
Dudley, who was sent to.-th- e peniten
tiary from Pitt county for killing Red
Blow, colored, over a game' of cards
some years ago, says The Greenville
Reflector. George ran away after com-
mitting the deed, was subsequently
caught in Richmond and brought back
here for trial, was' convicted of man- -
slaughter and sentenced to fifteen
years in the penitentiary. He server a
few months over five years of the sen-
tence.

Winston Sentinel: Death has remov-
ed another one of Winston's well
known citizens in the person Of Mr, B.
Y. Rayle, who passed iway at 10:30
o'clock this morning at his home on
Fourth street. . Consumption was the
cause of his demise. R:r. Rayle Was
lxrn on July 15, 1835, and was there-
fore in his 62nd year. He was a gradu-
ate of Trinity college and for a number
of years practiced law here. He was
solicitor of the inferior, court for soma
tim. He retired from practice severaj
years ago.

Sanford Express: The indications are
that there will be a large cotton crop
planted in this section this spring. Sev-
eral of the merchants of Sanford and
Jonesboro have gone into the fertilizer
business on scale. -- Mr. Wm.
Riddle, who lives near. Poplar Springs
church, four'miles est of Sanford, had
his dwelling and contents destroyed by
fire last Friday.'. The fire first caught
in a room where there had been no
fire in twelve months. Nothing was
saved except two feather beds. Thd
smoke house and contents were also
destroyed-- . -

Rocky Mount ' Argonaut: Rocky
Mount's two new attorneys, .Messrs.
Lucian Bassett and J. M. Sherrod, have
established themselves in offices.
Rev.- - Joe King, the "Adventist," ha3
preached here several nights this week
to good audiences,, who seemed very
much interested in his discourses.
On Sunday morning last the house oh
the Ivy place occupied by Mr. Stanley

and owned by J. R. Sorsby, caught
fire, and before the flames could be
subdued was almost completely de-
stroyed. Mr. Stanley's furniture was
all saved. The house was insured for
$600.

Whiteville Christian Herald--: The
shingle factory of Captain V. V. Rich-
ardson is in full blast. It employs from
fifty to sixty hands. W. G. Burk- -

head, Esq., though still feeble, was
out two days during court Week. (We
are sorry to learn of his serious indis
position. Messenger.) H. ,C. Mottltt,
Esq., suffered much by a fall from a
wagon, dislocating his collar bone, but
it getting all 'right, we are glad to
learn. In the trial of Jaraes Haynes
and Alex. Grist' for th munftr of John
Lee, August 6, 1896, the verdict was.
'not guilty" as to Grist arid "guilty"

as to Haynes, who was sentenced to be
hansred April 22nd. Defendant's counsel
made a motion for a new trial, but tna
motion was overruled, and defendant
appealed to the supreme court.

Monroe Enquirer: Thomas Richard
son. tne son or ivir. jomi
Richardson, who lives near Mt. Moriah
Anson county, was killed by a falling
tree last Thursday. The bill to allow
the citizens of Monroe to vote on a
$30,000 bond issuei for the purpose or
securing water works and; j electric
lights for the town, has passed the
house, and will have easy sailing in
the senate. --Mr. J. E. NiChtls has one
acre in strawberries on his farm a
short distance west of; town. The straw.
berrv patch is on fresh land and sage
and grass, during the past season, took
rank growth and a few days ago Mr.
Nichols sent a colored man out to nis
farm with-- instructions to clear off the
sage and grass. The darkey cleared it
off in short order, for he- - applied a
match to the dead grass and in a rew
minutes that strawberry patch was as
black as the negro's face. Mr. Nichols
is out $200. At 2:30 o'clock this morn- -

insr. February 26, 1897. Walter Lee
.Whitfield died at the home of his fat'h- -

er, captain J. w . w njuiem. ivir. yvjui,--
lield was born in Lumberton, N. C.,
March 20, 1856 and was therefore near
ly 41 years old. He came to Monroe
with his . father December, is ana
for nine years was assistant depot
aeent for the Seaboard Air Line. He
has been in business hej-- e for a number
of years and at the time of his death
was a member ot the firm of Whitfield
& Walsh.

The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis. 'Alderman, Chica

7:0, says: "I regard Dr. King's New
Discovery as an Ideal Panacea ror
Coutrhs. Colds and Lung Complaints,
ha vine: used it in mv. family for the
last five years, to the exclusion of phy
sicjan's prescriptions -- or, other prepa
rations."

Rev. John Burges, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a Minister of the
Methodist Episcopal Church for 50
years or more, and have never found
anything so beneficial or that gave me
such speedy relief as' Dr King's New
Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough Rem
edy- - now. Trial Bottles Free at K. R.
Bellamy's Drug Store. .

Asheboro Courier: "There is proba
bly hot another town in the state that
has a graded school where there are
no barrooms from which to derive 4
large part ot the funds to conduct the
school. When - we compare our town
with others then we realize more and
more that we have the best town in
the state." Statesville Landmark:
"Statesyille is one of those towns. True
we have barrooms, but none of the
revenue derived from this source goes
to the support of the graded schools."

Savannah. Ga-- , April 26, 1889,
Having used three bottles of P. P. P.

for Impure blood and general weakness
anu i.uving derived great benefit from
the same, having gained 11 pounds in
weight in four weeks. I take great
pleasure in recommending It to Ml un
fortunate UM i

Yours truly,
JOHN MORRIS,

Office of J. N. McElroy, Druggist, .

Orlando. Fla., April 20, 1891
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.

Dear Sirs: I sola tnree Dotues 01
P. P. large size yesterday, ana one Dot
tie small size today.

The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu
matism winter before last. It came
back on her the past winter and a half
bottle, 1.00 size, relieved her again, and
she has not had a symptom since.-

I sold a bottle of P. P. P. to a friend
of mine, one of the turk s, a small
one, took sick and his wife gave it a
teaspoonful, that was in the .evening,
and the Mttle fellow turned over like
he was ,Jt-ad- . but next morning was
up hcllowl.-.-g and well.

Your respectfully,
. j. n. Mcelroy.

Savannah. Ga.. March 17, 1891.
Messrs. Lippman Bros.. Savannah, Ga.:

Dear Sirs I have suffered from rheu
matism for along time ana aid not
find a cure until' I found P. P. P. which
completely cured me.

Yours truly,
ELIZA P. JON ,

' 13 Orange St., Savannah,- - G

111 Her Life.
Mr E. D. Jenkins, of tithoniii Ga.,

ays that his daughter, Ida, inherited a
severe case of Eczema, which the usual
mercury and potash remedies failed to
relieve, Year by year she was treated
with various medicine, external appli-
cations and internal remedies, without K.
result. Her sufferings were intense,
and her condition grew steadily worse.

. AH the so-call- blood remedies did not
seem tc reach the dis-
ease! at . all until S.
S.S. was given, when
an improvement
was at once noticed.
The medicine : was

' continuecd with fav-
orable results, and .now she is cured
sound and well, her
skin is perfectly
clear and pure and
she has been saved
from what threat

ened to blight her life, forever
i S.S.S. (guaranteed, purely vegetable

tires Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu-
matism, or any other blood trouble,
i It is a real bloc d remedy and always

urea even after all else fails.

A Real Blood Remedy
Take a blood remedy for a blood disease;

tonic won't cure it.
Our books

n blood and
kin diseases

mailed free to
any address.
Swift Spe c ifi'c
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

run EITHK3
1.8. O Thin remedy beinj

jected directly to tii
tsat or tiiose ciKnaetor the tienito-l'rina- rj

Organs, requires nc
change of diet. Cnr--
prnaranteed in 1 to c
days. Mmall plain pack:- -

Tl '"V Tna fT" ase. ly mail,
W-

-P .Ok &3 Mold only by

ALL NEW SEED
LARGEST STOCK OF ALL, KINDSrpnE

of Seed planted in this section ever brought to
Wilmington.

Is. Gcrdeners d&d Truckers

will surely save time and money by inspecting
these- - Seed at oncej On sale by V

JOS. C. SHEPARD, Jr.,
. ; 121 Market Street, Wilmington, N. C.

GOAL ! COAL! COAL!
iNo other Coaljin the worldjequal to

Southern Jellico
-- AND THE- -

Virginia! Coals,
Which we are selling' at the very low price of
$4.50 per ton, $2.25 half ton and N.-85- for a quar-

ter of a ton delivered ai;y where in Jhe cltyrfo
he cash .

WM. E. WORTH i CO.

TEMPORARY IIII

A. NEWBURY,
QORNER BUILDING,- - FOOT oP GRACE

.AND WATER STREETS.

A COMPLETE T KEY STOCK

has been received of all Staple Goods, Fruits
Vegetables, etc. Family trade solicited. All
orders filled with prorr.pt dispatch. Receiver
and shipper of all Country Produce, feb 24 lw

AT THE URLDCKY CORKER

THIS WEEK. -

HOIINY, RICE

COCOANUTS.

S. W. SANDERS,
Telephone 109. Prices at the store.

FIRE! FIRE!

Ttie uiepi di icitn 01 Gis

IHSDEANCt COMPANY. ;

'
IF YOU WISH TO BE INSURED.

J.J. BORTWRIGHT 8 SON, IplS
1C4 Njrth Water Strejt. Telephone 73.

fe2

lJUKE S TOBACCO.
200 Pounds Duke 'Tobacco. j

500 Pounds Tobacco and Pipes.

70 Boxes Borax Soap. .

35 Dozen Wash Boards. .

Barrel New Crop Molasses.

40 Barrels Sjrup.
W. B. COOPER.

Wilmington, N. C.

STERNBERGER BROS.,

D;sire to inform'their Triends and the public
that, Phoenix like they have risen from

the ashes and can be found at

10 MARKET STREET

Where they have opened an entire new and
fresh stock of

CoGROCERIES
Of every description and ask' to be remembered
when in need of anything in their line. Orders
promptly filled. . ' feb 21

NOTICE.
AVING SOLD OUT ON WATERII... interest In business to my suc

cessor. J. A. Montgomery, on the 19th of
PoiT.mru irvt where we carried on
coio ctohLs rvf and Mules. Bug- -

Rles and Harness, I have this- - day, Ftb--
vnnrv 9 ivuT iinne-h- t from the said J. A.
Montgomery ' the Horse and Mule busi-nps- o

und w(ll kppn on hand at the said
nlae after this week a full stock of
tinraoa jinrt Mules. I thank my custom
ers friends and the public generally for,
their, liberal patronage, and I will assure
them I will treat them In the future as
r hava in the oast, for all my customers
know I do not buy stock to write about.

allr about, but to sell for less money
nffered in this market before.let. - .want to buy I will make it to

If It faiw n baa me.

tember $9.20; October $9.20; December
$9.25: Spot Rio dull, steady; No. 7, 9cSugar Raw, dull, nominal; fair refin-
ing 2 c; centrifugals 96e; test 3c;,
refined unchanged, dull.

NAVAL STORES.
New York Rosin quiet, unchanged.

Turpentine firm at 30 31c.
Charleston Turpentine dull at 26c.

Rosin quiet; strained, common to good
$1.35 to $1.40. .

. Savannah Turpentine firm at 27c;
sales 307; receipts 104. Rosin firm;
sales 1,500; receipts 1,693. A BCD E
F $1.45; G $1.50; H $1.60; I $1.70; K $1.80;
M $1.85; N $1.90; W G $1.95;' W W $2.15.

Shipping Intelligence,
, ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Swedish bark Stella Maris, Kromderg,
Delagoa Bay, Paterson Downing & Co.

American steamer Oneida, Chichester,
New York, H. G. Smallbones.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Oneida, Chichester, George-

town, H. G. Smallbones.
VESSELS IN PORT.

BRIGS.
M. C. Haskell, (Am.), 334 tons, Wing- -

field, Porto Gam a, Fla., Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co.

BARKS.
Passeportout, (Nor.), 556 tons, Niel-so- n,

Pernambuco, E. Peschau & Co. .

Hans, (Swed.), 679 tons, Leander,
Garston Dock, Heide & Co.

Albatros, (Nor.), 323 tons, Lootz,
Para, Alex Sprunt & Son.

Stella Maris, (Swed.), 569 tons, Krom
derg, Delagoa Bay, Paterson, Downing
& Co. , . j

SCHOONERS.
Annie E. Stevens (Am.), 228 tons,

Vanaman, Charleston, Geo. Harris,
Son & Co. -

W. C. Wickham, (Am.), 316 tons,
Ewan, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son &
Co.

Marion Hill (Am.), Armstrong, Aux
Cayes, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.

Ida C. Schoolcraft, (Am.). 306 tons,
Bowye, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& CO.

William F. Green. (Am.1. 254 tons.
Clark, Port au Prince, Geo. Harriss, Son
& (JO.

Julia S. Bailey, (Am.), 306 tons,
Spage, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

Sierra, (Br.), 124 tons, Morris, Ha-
vana, Geo. Harriss, Son &,Co.

Jacob Haskell, (Am.), 121 tons. Hart,
Boston. Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Victory, (Br.), 131 tons, Monroe, Nas-
sau, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Acara, (Am.),-13- 5 tons, Nash, Jacmel,
Geo. Harris, Son & Co.

R. S. Graham, (Am.), 321 tons, Out-te- n,

Martinique, Geo. Harris, Son & Co,
Tolfola, (Am.), 1,135 tons, Fletcher,

Punta Gorda, Fla.", Geo. Harris, Son &;
Co. ' ;

C. C. Lister, (Am.), 267 tons, Robin-
son. New York, .Geo. Harris. Son & Co.

Annie E. Randolph. (Am.), 186 tons.
Robinson, Philadelphia, Geo. Harris, Son

JO.
Lois V. Chaples, (Am.), 217 tons, Medro,

isew rorK, j. t. Kiley & Co.
Winnegance, (Am.), 251 tons, Kimball,

xsew xorK, ueo. Harriss, Son & Co.
City of Jacksonville, (Am.), 337 tons.

Baltimore, tieo. iarrlss, son & col

New York Stock Market.
New York, March 2. In the early

trading at the stock exchange, the
market was inclined to weakness, ow
ing chieny to lower quotations from
London and renewed activity on ' the
part of the bears, who were working
for a reaction. The foreign selling was
attributed to uneasiness prevailing in
London over the South Airican situa
tion, but in the aggregate, the stocks
sold for this account were of insigni
ficant proportions. The decline was
also unimportant, except in the cases of
Jersey Central and Manhattan. Jersey
Central dropped 2 per cent, to 934 on
rates by brokers who have been active
in depressing the stock for some time
past. Manhattan fell to 85 on the re
vival of the reports of reduced divi
dends. The directors of the company
held a meeting today and, according to
rumor, the dividend question was not
acted upon. The early loss in th gen
eral list was only to per cent. In
the afternoon a firmer tone prevailed,
the result of the announcement by Lake
Shore officials of the sale of $50,000,000
worth of gold bonds. The bonds are
to pay 3 per cent, and run for 100
years. The Issue is made for the pur
pose of retiring $45,000,000 7 per cent,
bonds maturing from 1898 until 1903.
This successful negotiation led to pur
chases of stocks for both the long and
short account and prices advanced to
the top figures of the day. The favora
ble statement of the. Burlington and
Quincy for January added to the bullish
feeling and encouraged purchases of
the western issue. Among the latter
Omaha common was conspicuous for a
rise to 53, the highest price of the year.
Lake Shore, however, was the feature.
jumping from 167 to 171, with a subse
quent reaction to 169. All the other
Vanderbilt railway properties moved up
in sympathy. In the- Industrials sugar
was sold at the start on vague Wash-
ington rumors of unfavorable tariffLac- -
tion by the new congress. In the late
trading there was some disposition to
take profits and the market receded
fractionally. At the close the market
was firm. Net changes show gains of

to per cent. Lake Shore, however,
gained 3 per cent, and Brooklyn Union
Gas 2 per cent. Total sales were 146,993
shares, including 23,500, Sugar, 20,300 St.
Paul, 20,100 iBurlington and Quiicy and
11.300 Jersey Central. Bonds were firm
in tono today. The sales aggregated
$1,817,000. , ,; -

The Chicago Markets.
Chicago, March 2.- - The wheat mark

et today was noted for sharp fluctua
tions and no temporary buoyancy. At
one time prices were about c above
yesterday's close, but the greater part
of the bulge disappeared before the
close, final quotations showing but c
net gain for the day. St. Louis h?d. the
boom and was also responsible for the
subsequent break. May wheat at that
place jumped.-t- 2c over yesterday, but
afterwards lost 3c, It was said that a
short in the market settled, after wliift
the price was permitted to drop, cash
wheat was firm and 1 to lc. higher.
closing c higher.

Trading in corn was moderate, with
no feature or noteworthy character
istic. Commission houses were the best
buyers, whilst there was some selling
The independent sentiment in this grain
is far from bearish. Some of today s
selling was assumed to be for a promi
nent St. Louis long. Cash corn was
steady.

The oats market was dull and neglect
ed, no large orders being executed and
the number of Small ones being limited.
There was no particular change in cash
oats. The trade was moderately active
and featureless. -

The provision - market was fairly
steady at the opening; but afterwards
became heavy, with trade stagnant. A
decline in hog prices was the primary
motive jor weakness. May pork and
lard each closed 7c lower than yester
day, and May Tibs 5c lower.

Cotton Futures,
(Special t The Messenger.)

New York,, March 2, There was a
sharp drop in prices on the cotton ex
change today. Traders were again dis
appointed this morning by the Liver
pool cables which reported a decline of

4d in that market and prices here
were 7 points down at the opening. The
market made a feeble effort to rally
earlv in the day. but the bull enthu
siasm has received a check in the last
two days, and when large selling orders
came in front Liverpool, which market
furnished our chief support yesterday,
a quick drop ensued. The execution of
many stop orders accelerated the dt-- ,
cline. May opened at 7.15, advanced to
7.17. declined to 7,10. and closed at 7.11
to 7.J2. with the tone of the market
steady. The southern markets remain
firm at unchanged quotations. The
liquidation here has been heavy and v
do not expect this decline tQ prftve eith
er serious or lasting.

RIORDAN & CO,

Buckleu's Arnic Halve
The best Salve in the world for euts,

Bulses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Pever Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands.
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and. positively cures Piles, or nopay reouired. It Is euaranteed to riveperfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents Der box. Eor m1f

Front Street Seems Doomed

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
01 EVERY

BOTTLE OP

1 Castoria is put up in one-si- ze bottles only.. It
is not Bold in bulk. Don't allow anyone to ted
yon anything else on the plea or promiso that ic
ii "jest as good" and "will answer every .pur-

pose." See that you-ge- t

... ....

'j "ii"i"i"i- '" " - JIII

at their commuted vafue.)
$915,102,070

21,678,467

Fine line of beautiful Percals Triumph-
ant Percals, lovely styles, '26 inches wide,-- ,

at 5c; very pretty and new style Percals,
1 yard wide, at 8c, 10c and 12c; all very
pretty, and a nice line of goods. All styles
of pretty Calicoes and White Goods in
Lawns. Fine line of Shirt Waist Silks at
25c. The very best Spool Silk at 5c a
spool.

A big line of new Spring Dress Goods
for line Easter Suits; prices frbm"12c to
75c per yard. All the stylish things of the .

season shown In Spring Hats-ra- re up to
date in style and price.- We have a big
line of new style Hats for the Ladies, of
newest shapes, for early Spring. Flowers,
Laces, Jets, Ribbons and Veilings sure
to please. Fine Jet, narrow and very
pretty, at 8c and 10 c per yard.

I have Just received a big line of Stationery.

A beautiful box" of paper, 72
sheets, 72 envelopes, fine linen :goods, for
25c a box Beautiful box of - Paper for
6c and 10c a box Fine Writing Paper, 10c
for 16 No -- Envelopesounces.. 5 for 20ca box of 250. .Square Envelopes for ' 25ca box of 250 Extra large and fine WhiteLinen Paper for 35c a pack; or 35c a boxof 250. .

In . our stock all new styles are repre-
sented In every department, arid the price
is, right. All I ask is a fair trial, and Iwill prove what I say. I am at 112 NorthFront street, opposite The Orton Hotel.

n Homesi

Tenth Series
Books-o- f subscription now opened atthe Office of C. C Brown Secretary andTreasurer. The President J. C; Steven-son, Vice President H. C. McQueen, orany of the Directors will be glad to giveany information and" take memorandumof subscriptions. .

cparl,cJ?larty commendedto as absolutely .safe, withthe probability of paying Elight per cent,or more net. .

THIS INSTITUTION THROUGH ANEXPERIENCE OF OVER TEN YEARSHAS THE REMARKABLE RECORDOF NEVRR HAVING LOST A DOL-LA- RON ANY INVESTMENT MADE;While its management is at all timesyyTer T?5Jn tne interest of theHOME BUILDERS, yet it offers unusualinducements to INVESTORS. 'Invest-ments can be withdrawn at any itime.a. C STEVENSON, President.
C. C. BROWN, Sec, aft'd Treas
H. C. McUEEN, Vice President.
Directors: Neill McEachern,- - ThomasO. Bunting, William Goodman, George DParsley, James I. Metts, O. M Fillvaw"Carl Polvogt. C C. Brown. John H. Harw"flin- -

.
- feb 27 lw..

OPENING

We are prepared to
supply your want and
recognize the fact thatprices and quality to sell
goods. We have some
low priced hose, butnone poor. Will hepleased to show you
what we have.

'Receipts same day last year 32 casks 4
spirits turpentine, 1,373 barrels rosin,
359 barrels tar, barrels crude tur-
pentine.

Markets by Telegraph
FINANCIAL.

New York, March 2. Money on call
easy at 11 per cent.; last loan at
1 and closing offered at IVi percent.
Primei mercantile paper 3 per ' cent-Ba- r

silver 64. Sterling exchange
easier with actual business in bankers
bills at $4.85 for sixty days, and $4.87
$4.87i4 for demand. Posted rates $4.86'

$4.88. Commercial bills at $4.83
$4.84. Government bonds firm; state
bonds dull; railroad bonds higher.. Sil
ver at the board was weak.

Treasury balances: Coin $131,353,318;
currency $61,823,624. ,

1
A.ai Uotlon Oli...l21 orlD faamc 14
Am " OU pfL54W do pfd
Am 8ugar Banna 17 Northwegtern 109

Dia.iosji do pfd J54
Am Tobacco 7fiX Paclflo Mail 85y

tra loix Reading 24 X
AT & Santa Fe.2 Rock Island 68
Bait A Ohio.....l5 8t Paul --.76Can Faoiflo 54 V do pfd 133X
Chesa & Ohio 1 811 Certincates...
Cnlo A Alton. 16K Tenn Coal & lron.28 v
OtUO,B or & Qui n,76 do pfd.. 80
VhtoOas Trust... 763 Texas Paeifle ..... 94

Union Pacini 7
Dig A Cat Feed's. Wabash ; 6
Erie 14 do prd

do pfd...... 34 Western Unlou...83i
Gen Electric 34 Wheel & L Erie. 1 SIllinois Cen 93 doprd 5
L Erie & West...,l6 Ala Class A 104

do pfd -- .66 Ala Class Bn..i04Lake Shore...169 Ala Class C bS
Lou & Nash.... 4tX Lous'a Stamp 4's 96
Lou.N, Al & Chic '4 N Carolina 4'sl02XManhattan Con86 N Carolina 6's....iaa
aiem ce v;aari 15 Ten N Set 3's 77
Michigan Cent...U3 Va 6's def d .5
Missouri PtNctflo.l'l 7i VaTst Ke8tamp.6
Mobiie St. Onlo.sXjX Va Fund Oebl...62

U8Regist'd4'8...ill
D 8 Cordage... US Coupon 4'a li3

do pTd ' U S !fs 95
N J Cent 84 Southern Ry 6'a90iN Y Central 94 V South Ky 00m 9
NY4N Eng. 37 do pfd
Norf k & W pfd 20 S C new is i'B 106

O 8 new 4'8 re.123; do eonpons....l23.
--Mksd. tbld, tex-d- l v. sellers.

-- . , COTTON I

Liverpool, March 2. 12:30 p. m. Cot
ton Fair business done; prices favor
buyers; American middling 4 d;

sales 12,000; American llizOO: specula
tion and exports 1,000; receipts 40,000:
American 39,500. Futures opened quiet;
demand moderate.

American middling, low middling
clause March and April 3 d. 3 59- -
64d, 3 d; April and May 3 d;

May and June 3 d, 2 d; June
and July, July and August 3 d, 3
61-64- d; August and September 3 d;

September and October, October and
November, November and December 3

d, 3 d. Futures quiet.
12:45 p. ' m. American spot grades

lower; American fair 4 mid-
dling 4d; good middling 4d; low mid
dling 3 d; good ordinary 3 ll-16- d;

ordinary 3d.
4 p. m. March, March and April,

April and May 3 d, 3 60-6- 4d sellers;
May and June 3 60-6- values; June and
July 3 60-6- 4d buyers; July and August
3 d, 3 d; August and Septem
ber 3 d, 3 d; September and
October 3 52-6- 4d sellers; October and
November 3 47-6- 4d sellers; November
and December 3 45-64- d, 3 46-6- buyers;
December and January 3 45-64- d, 3 46--
64d buyers. Futures Closed quiet.

New York, March 2. Cotton quiet;
middling 7d; net receipts 175; gross
receipts 5,478; exports to Great Britain
1,176; continent 210; forwarded 2,94o;
sales 2,220;! spinners 520; stock 261,563.

Total today: Net receipts 17,638; ex
ports to Great Britain 5,596; continent
8,334; channel none; stock-882,02-

Total so far this week: Net receipts,
49,753; exports to Great Britain 27,064;
France 8,790; continent 29,733.

Total since September 1st: Net re
ceipts 5,934,623; exports to Great Britain
2,555,999; France 564,733; continent 1,514,-88- 2;

channel 5,481.
Cotton futures closed steady; sales

124,200 bales; March 7.01; April 7.06;
May 7.11: June 7.15; July 7.20; August
7.21;- - September 6.85; October 6.74; No
vember 6.76; December 6.81; January
6.83.

'PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston Firm at 734c; net receipts

4,009.
Norfolk Quiet at 7 net receipts

76.
Baltimore Nominal at 7c; gross re

ceipts 357. .

Boston Quiet at 7 net receipts
321; gross receipts 3,113. '

Wilmington Firm at 6c; net re
ceipts 285.

Philadelphia Quiet at 7c.
Savannah Quiet at 7c; net receipts

2,723.
New Orleans Quiet at 7 net.re- -

ceipts 3,993; gross receipts 8,370.
Mobite Holiday; net receipts 1,44 1.

Memphis Steady at 7 net re- -
ceiDts 287: srross receipts 1,159.

Augusta Steady at vc; net receipts
715: exoss receipts 748.

Charleston Steady at ic; ne receipts
179.

Cincinnati Firm at 7c; net receipts
1,350. .

Louisville Strong at 7c.
St. Louis Steady at 7c; net receipts

92! erross receiDts 2.192.
Houston Steady at 7c; net receipts

4,552.
GRAINS. PROVISIONS. ETC.

Chicago, March 2. The leading fu
tures were as follows: Opening, highr
st. lowest and closing. . !

Wheat March 7474ftcj 75c, V4c,
74c; May 7575c, 76c,.75c, 75

75c; July Ttqf tz"-c- . ih-a- a,c, nit.
fi)72c: September 7ic, 72c ic, icCorn March 23c, 23c, 23c, 23c; "May
24c, 24c. 24c, 24c; July 2525c,
25c. 254c, 254c; Septemher 2bc, 2c,
26V.C. 26S)260.

Oats March 1&C, isc. ioc, ioc;
May 17c 17c, 17c 17c; July 18c,
1814c, 1717c, 1818c.

Pork May J8.12, 8.12, 8.uz,
J8.05: Julv S8.221A. $8.22. S8.15. $8.1714.

Lard May $4.10, 4.iu, 4.oo, 4.ua;
Julv $4.20. $4.20. $4.15, $4.15.

Ribs May $4.22, $4.25, $4.17, 4.iHi;
Julv 14.32. $4.32. $4.25. $4.27,

Cash Quotations were as iouows:
Flour was dull and firm; nara spring
wheat patents $4$4.30 in wood; soft
wheat patents $3.90$4.10; nara wneat
bakers $2.60(S$3 in sacks; No. 2 spring
whea--t 7475c; No, 2 red 84ite;
mess pork $7.95?i$8; lard 3.95$4; short
ribs, sides $4.10$4.30; JJ s anouiaers
$4.50$4.75; short clear sides $4.37
14 ROr whiskev $1.17.

New York. March Z. JJ'iour aun,
steady, unchanged; southern flour dull,
unchanged. i

Wheat Spot market dun;, spring
wheat firm; winter wheat weaker; f. o.

b. 86c; ungraded red 7087c. Options
opened firm and advanced,141c, fell

lc on realizing, closing weak at 4
c over yesterday with trading fairly

active; No. 2 red, March ; 82c; May
81c: July 79c; September 77c.

' Corn Spots quiet, firm; No. 2, 29

29c elevator; 2930c afloat; steamer
mixed 26c; new No. 2, 2727Kc ele
vator, ptions were dull and firm at
unchanereSl prices to c advance
March 29c: May 29c; July 31c.

Oats Spots dull, firm; options firmer
Mav 21c. Spot prices No. 2, 21c
No. 2 white- - 23c; mixed western I02S

Lard--Qule- t, unsettled; western
steam $4.25; city at $3.95$4; May $4.35
nominal: refined dull; continent $4.55
South American $4.85; compound 404,.

Pork Quiet, steady, unchanged.
Eggs Lower; state v and Pennsyl

vania 14c; western fresh 13l3o
southern 1213Ue.

eotton Seed Oil-Ou- tet, steady, u

The fire fiend does his work, with terrible
effect. I do not know who will be the
next victim. I have greatly increased my
stock of goods of all classes in the past
twenty days, and now am ready to meet
the demands and requirements of the
wants of the trade. I will make it in-
teresting to the buyers if they will call on
me ror Dargams m uress uooas, siiks,
Laces, Trimmings, Veilings, Millinery
Clothing and Shoes, Underwear, Mat-
tings and Window Shades, Trunks, and
Valises.

Fine Opaaue Iiinen Shades. Cream,
spring rollers and fixtures, 36x72 inches,
for 25c; 36x84 Inches for 35c. Fine Dotted
Swiss, with beautiful border, for 12c per
y-- Fine Lace Curtains; we have a
nice line from 50c to $1.50 a pair.

Fine Trunks, very cheap. large,
long Trunks, canvas-covere- d, heavy brass
lock, for $2.25; each, worth 4.uu. xrunKS
of all styles from 25c to $4.75. We have
just received a nice big line of Shoes
that we can under sen ana over-mat- cn

every house' on the price. We have all
grades and styles. Fine Men's Buff, Lace
and congress snoes lor i.uu; new gooas
and nice styles. Our $1.00 line of Women's
Shoes Is strictly honest gooas ana worm
more money, we nave women s snoea
from 60c to $2.25 a pair; Baby Shoes from
20c to 75c: Men s Shoes irom auc to w z
a pair. w,. tMiVtf-tflRW- I;

. O.0GAYLORD, Prop'r
OF WILMINGTON'S BIG RACKET STORE

THE BEST Ml MB

That's the idea of modern times. But
either foot is good enough If encased in
a pair of our handsome $3.50 Cordovan
Shoes that are the equal of any $5.00.

We sell the best $2.50 Ladles Shoe in. the
State. The same Shoe you pay $3.00 for
elsewhere.' '

We Bell only the . most reliable goods
and the price Is the envy and consterna-
tion of competitors. ,

GEO. R. FREHCH & SOUS

j. c. McCartney,
PLUMBER AND GAS FmiXG,

202 MARKET STREET.
' TTaiHritr MmmenMd nnsfneas on mv own M
count. I would be pleased to receive the orders
of mj means ana ; Iiii mpy it. jk. Jbteuamr .changed, -- ,. .- - ... ...P... Tt, MILLS. TM SJMt: eale by.R. R. BETJYAMT,- - r

V


